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CITY AND COUNTY.

Tbe State.

According to the latest returns tbe

legislature will stand : Democrats,

45; Republicans, 41; Independents, 4.

' 1
Tbe Oregonian gives Watson a ma-- "

iority of ,132 in this District,' and

Boise (Rep ) 181 in the 3d District.

, q Mb. Higuv. This gentleman, who was
' "

flprmb-lica- nominee for Prosecuting Ai
nu'

',. torney for this district, made a speech at
'
June's hall last Saturday evening. ue is a

great talker ; words' flow from his lips as

rain from1 tbe Oregon sky ia winter, inces-

santly, copiously and aimlessly. lie is like a

keg oj. steam .beer ; you can draw

jff about tbroehundrea quarts of frotb, but

jou connot repress a'feelmg of disappoint-

ment when you find that you have only about

a pint of, gobd honest beer. left, lie is an

, eloquent speaker,, and at his hands the

Mb!oody shirt'' is almost transformed Into a

thins of beauty. ' lie fought the war over

' again from first to last, and fought more vif

oronsly, we dare say, than in thedays the

recollection of which now tries his soul so

wonderfu Hjr ; and all through the battle be

insisted that he had no desire to disturb tbe

decaying remains
'
of "settled issues." Be

perverted history and truth to some extent.
'

but not quite so badly as the average
'

! ; '' :i

, ; .. Sidslaw. A letter from Stoslaw to the

Mercury says : The farmers of Siusluw have

n larger' crop3 this Centennial year .than

'ever before, and if the season proves to be

"a favorable one', there will be at least a

third more grain raised than in former

.years. The grass is perfectly splendid, and

as a eonsequence cattle and sheep are doing

TelI. There have been a few cattle, buyers

around offering tolerable fair prices for beef

cattle. The Indications are that times will

liven up somewhat There has been a large

revival meeting going on in this noighbor-- .

hood, conducted by Revs. Derrick and Mis-- "

ner of, the M, E. Church. Nineteen acces

.. oni to tbe church has been the result of
'

their labors. The meeting lasted nearly
'
three weeks and was a good one.

Crlkbbation. Eugene Hook and Ladder

Company No. 1 have decided to celebrate

the Centennial Fourth of July with a picnic

daring the day and a dance at night. At a

meeting held on Thursday night at Lane's

hall the committee previously appointed for

that purpose announced that they had d

subscriptions to the amount of about

$200, and it was rsolved to proceed to ce-

lebrate. A committee qf arrangements, g

of a. C. Van Uouten, S. A. Ogden,

Wo, Campbell, L 6. Jackson and P. H.

Farrell, was appointed with power to ap- -'

point all necessary The

picnic, it is understood, will bo held on the

Oorth8ide of Skinner's Butte.

Steki. Shoes. Messrs. Poindextcr
' &

Eush are using a new steel horseshoe, which

, is put on without either toe or heel corks, the

Tipper surface being nearly flat and the lower

one provided with a ridge on each side of the

tow of nails. These "ridges prevent the an-

imal from slipping, removing the necessity

tor calks, and at the same time leaves him

standing on the ground where

be has all the percentage of leverage, a por-

tion of which is lost by raising him np from

, the ground. This appears to be nearer a

ftommon-Bens- e shoe than any other we have

ever seen. They are made of the best qual-

ity of steel and are much more durable than

the ordinary iron shoe. .'.

' DelkoatB3. The delegates from Sprirg-fiel-d

to the Grand Lodge I. 0. G. T., are :

Win. Grant and Mrs. B. J." Pengra j alter-

nates, C, W. Todd and Bell Pengra. Mo-ba-

Lodge elects as delegates, Lucy Scott
and Alice Parsons, with Henry Parsons and

W. C, T. Robinson as alternates. The

Grand Lodge meets at Salem oq the 13th

inst. . .
' " i

EasVor thb, Mountains. Messrs. James
Humphrey, George Lakin, Bruinmett and

Others started for Eastern Oregon over tbe

military road with a band of cattle last Tues-

day. Mr. Lakm wiil go to Arizona and tbe

remainder of tbe party will return in about

' three weeks if they gat over without loss of

time. ' '
. . ,. .'::.

A CoBRscriox. Half tare, tickets to the

Grand Lodge of Good Templars at Salem

will be good from tbe 12tb to the 19th of

June, instead oi from tbe Htb, to the 17th,

as announced last week. .

', EsLAtMKa. E. 1). Rice is framing the

timbers for an addition to Jas. A. Egbert's

Warehouse, at the depot. The new portion
will be bailt on the sooth end and will make

the house 155 feet in length by 3(Tin widtb.

;,' Woot-Portl- and qooUtions for wool are:

Choice Willamette Valley, Ug'Scfeortv
nin 1?jQ14rt' pAatom Oifo-nf- l and Walla

, . "Walla, lT(13c, all according to quality and
. eODdiuoo.

" received from Messrs. Sber--We have just
. i ft i ; . . .

ffiaq ft Jide, mosie dealers, Ban rrsnciseo.
beautiful new song and chores, entitled,

Darling little Jesie," writteo is tbe popu-

lar style by James A. KerK The variocs1

Hlosvel Troapea tbroagboot the coon try
bare taken it ep, and it bidi fail to become
as popular as "Is my Darlinj True to Me,"

published by tbe same bone. The price of

'ch of tbwe aong is but 33 cents, and will

forwarded, post paid, by ' tba publish
open receipt of tb amount In ."currency or

ptuw BUps.'" '

...

A Solomon Needed. A granger who
formerly lived at this place and afterward
on Long Tom, lost a heifer about two years
since, and up to two weeks ago had heard or
seen nothing of the animal ; having removed
from the county, he returned to collect and

remove his cattle. Wtfile searching the
country round for stock he accidentally came

upon the long lost heifer, upon or about tbe

premises of another grangor, who seemed in-

clined to claim the beifcr because he had

kept her over two wiuters. Tbe owner,

however drove her off, and asked about his

calf, Tbe resident granger said that this

cow and one of his own had a calf in part-

nership, and he did not know which was the

mother of the calf. The offer-

ed to pry for half the calf, but the resident

refused to sell at any price. So the non-

resident left with his cow, remarking, "I
want to get my cattle where it don't take

two cowb to mother one calf," and vowing

that be would have half of that calf if he bad

to cut it In two. The resident granger eyed

the receding contemptuously,

with a stick presented if it were a gun, and

was last seen by the in this

"shape." This is evidently another case of

importance td grangers, and Borne Solomon

should arise among them to decide and set-

tle tbe matter. We will add that some peo-

ple believe it 8 very difficult matter for two

cows to mother one calf without the owner

or keeper knowing which one or whether

both is, or are, the mother, or mothers, as

the case may be.

. , , IIASU.

Scratched it, did you?

Council meets next Menday night.

Strawberrying parties will be in order for

a few days yet.

Mr. D. A. Miller, who is traveling for the
Portland Bee, gave us a call yesterduy.

Tr PnmnViRll nn thn second nrize, a Dair

of shoes, io a fat men's race at Portland last
week. .(

Mpm. n. IT. Oilfrv and M. V. Brown
went south ou Monday, en route for the St.
Louis Convention. ,"

ft tavar in usiil to have been invented
In Muv. but here we are away along iu June
and it has not yet appeared.

Thorn miiar hnvo hapri an immense nnan- -

titv nf wliixkv gold in Eugene last Satur
day, judging Irom the number of men who

showed its effects on Monday.

nins tn thft trlonmv asDect of the weath

er last Sunday only a limited number of poo-pl- e

visited John Linger 's grounds. He will

be prepared o receive visitors

Mr. ttiirhv in his SDeech last Saturday

night gave some of his political friends some

very severe cuts. He did not, of course,
tn. hnt ha did. and beine comparatively

a stranger in Oregon he could not be blamed.

Tim ttniitn savs there are " doodles " of

stawberries at Eugene. Jltmiztr.. We on-

ly made our statement Iroui hearsay. It is a

melancholy (act that we haven't bad a per-

sonal interview with a strawberry this sea- -

son.

Jin thn ladies of Eueene forcot their
cunning in the way of devising strawberry
festivals and kindred entertainments to draw
luuds for charitable purposes, or are all the
fliioiptina and institutions which USxd to be

objects of charity "fixed'' financially ?

A inrr9nnni?nt writinir under date of
Mu 9ith. from Pine Oni'hiiiL' 00 the milita
ry road from Eugene to Fort Klamath,
says : "The snow on the Cascades is apout
ten miles across, and melting, rapiwy. i wo

men and a womnn cume across yesterduy

without mucn trouuie.

nnhort. F.akin. Run., came ud on Wednes
day's train. The Union county paper says

of him: "We are miormea toai luuro is a

a very intelligent and charming young lady

in Eugene whose neuri is "jwkiu iur iw
rat.iii-n- . and it ia verv Drobable that when be

gets back the bachelor society will have to

expel him from future membership."

BOHN.
On Similar mominir. June 4th, to tha wife of 0.

M. Hum, a daughter.

. IQAUttlKD.
June 8th. at the redene of the bride'i faiher, by

Bo C. It. Wallace, Mr. C. C. Lyon, oi Miinuu
county, to Mia Annie Rawlinga, of Lane connty.

TiimV Runnier Lenirer has not his grounds

arranged and that you can go out there and

have a good time Dtrawoer-rie- s

and cream, etc.

Notice the new advertisement of A.
Goldsmith.

nrsiNiis NOTICES.

Rtpinheier is still n ceivinir fresh vegeta

bles, fruits, unts, etc., by every steamer.

Wm. Preston basjust received from San

Francisco a complete stock of gooda io bis
line, and horsemen will find many u?eful ar-

ticles not heretofore brouijht here.

For Sale.

830 acres of land; an excellent stock
ranch ; over 100 acres good plow land, will

be sold cheap. Enquire of
J. A. Winter, Photographer.

Oranges, Lemons and Limes received to-

day by Steisueiser.

Notici. All persona bavin? business un-

settled with the estate of S. Ellsworth,
or are indubtcd to the same, will save

time and trouble by meeting the undersign-

ed at Eugene City between tbe 3d and 15th
of June. 1876. K- - Eakix,

Ally for Adm'x.

Florence sewing machines ranety of

(tvlet aoo) prices, for sale by D. B. Gray at
tilawortb's Drug Store.

Pjako Tixiso Prof. Smcbemier will be

hi Eageae io a few days to attend to the re

pairing and tuning of piatJW and organs.

All work warraoU-d- . Leave ordars at
- Ciais Bros.'

Boy joar wall paper already trimmed at
. . F. B. Dcn'i.

Sleiobeiaer is still receding vegeUbles,

etc. A freab lot

Cftllfoniia vegeUbles ia fu3 sopp! t
1

. STCOTCataY '

Ba Had at thb Baiab. Tho cheap-

est and most stylish linen suits ever

brought to Eugene. Also a uico assortment

of embroirdred and lace handkerchiefs at
very low rates ; and a nice variety of other

articles embracing all tbe novelties of the

season, as cheap as the can be bought any

whore io the city. C. Kan kin.

Agency for Wkbbrr, Cottao Gm,
Siikkma.n & Hvuk and other varieties ol

Pianos Standard Organs, and general
musical merchandise I). IS. Gray, at .118

worth's Drug Store.

Notice to the P. of II.

There will be a meeting of the Lane Coun

tv Hnnncil P. of H. at the Odd Fellows
Hall in Eugene City on Tuesday, the 13th
J f T lOTC T.... L, ...
uay ui v uuu, ioiu. um au.i,

President.

If you want a good pair of gloves, go to
Wm. Preston, agency for the San Jose
glove manufactory.

Retail Produce and Proviiton market.
Tbe following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR-$- bbl 6 00 $S0.
CORN MEAL -- Oiofron (round, in bulk o.
WHEAT Best white $U
OATS-7- 50 bushel.
HEANS Retail, 53.
UUTTKR-Fr-eah Mils, 2023c.
COFKKK-Co- sta Rica, 2Uc; Rio, 29; Java, 33.

ground, 37.
CHEESB-Orefro- n.K c.
CANPLKS $ box ti 00i 50.
ECtiS IGo. - , .

POTATOES-perbiiBhe- l.ll.
' .'

BACON Sides, 12io;Hains,12i 15c; Shoul-
ders, 8 l0c.

CHlCKENS--tJ 50 13 00 per down.
Fl8K-Sal- mon, choice, hf bbls, $7; 60 kits,

$5: bellies, 25 lb kiU.14 60 ; mackerel, kit, $5;
codllsh, coast. 16c. ,

LAUD-Tins,1- 6fc; bnlK,150.
SUUAR-- 8. P. R. lUc; Island 1015c; crush-

ed, 18c; powdered, 30o. :

SALT -C-arman Island 100 Iba.tl 75; Bay
tl 75; Liveroool Dairv. 13; coarse Liverpool, $2.

TEA --Choice Green $1 50 tt lb; Japan 75 o.
BYHUP Heavy Golden, $5 00 $ keg.
OILS Dcvoe's coal, 75c; Linseed, boiled, $2;

China Nut. ti.
CANNED GOODS Oyster, 50c; Bardines S7J;

vsBorted Jellies, G'iic; Gr-- ao Cora, 50c; Peaches
50c; Tomatoes, 37io . ,

N12 W STOIt E
AT TDK

OLD STAND.

F. B. DUNN,
BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF

HAVING In .he old firm ia now running the
'luineas alone at be old stand, where be will be

p, ued to see all in old cuntomera
fi viugrunth old stock down very low my

stock nownea ly entirely

JVJSJJ' AND COMPLETE
Composed in part of nearly j

EVERYTHING CALLED FOR,

- And I make a specialtyin

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

I w!kh to make no grand flourish, bnt do nay
that Farmers can com nearer Retting all they
muv want at my store than at any other estab-
lishment. I am aUo agent for UAWLEY, DODD
& CO., of Portland, for all

Agricultural Implements.
ALSO, FOR PRINCE A CO. 'S

ORGANS AND MELODEONS

Having had aixtern years experience tn buSl-ips- b

here I think. t know the wants ofthe people,
'ive me a call.

F. B. DUNN.

Forclliaiii Jcmiiii&rs

GROCERS,

Nos. COO & G02

FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

WM. Purchasing Agent,

15. SAN FKANCISCO,

LAKE. CAT

TEIt.nS OF SUUSCKli'TlUN
TO

Frank Leslie's IH's't Publications
POSTAGE PAID.

Frank Iwlic'f IHYl Newnpaper, Weekly, H 00

Frank Leslie's Chimney Curner, " 4 00

Fra' k Leslie's IlluatritU" Zituog, ' 4 00
The Day's IHiina 4 00

Frank Leslie's Uily'a Journal, " 4 00

Tbe Young American " J 60
Frank Lexlie's Boys' and Girls' Weckl), 14 '
Frank lesl.e's Popular Monthly, I 60
Frank Leslie's lady's Magazine, Monthly. S 6C

Frank lieslie's Biyi of America, " 160
Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours, " 1 60
Frank llie'a Budget of Fun. ' 1 60
Tbe Jolly Joker. " 1 SO

Frank lnlie's Family Herald, " 1

Frnk Lelie's New fork Jounul. " 100
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Almanac, 60
Fiank Lealie's Comio Almanac, 11

Eer yearly subscriber la entitled to a beantl-fu- l

Premium Chromowith each pnblicatlnn. The
originals were designed and painted expre sly for
our use, and the C'nromoa are printed in oil. ex-

actly reproducing, is eitrj detail tbe original
masterpiece of art. i. .

Description of Chromos. Pabli'ttlon and Gifts,
with sample papers, sent on receipt of stamps for
retain postage. ;

AGENTS WASTED.
Address. AGENCY DEPARTMENT. Frank

Islie'a PnblUhing House, 637 Pearl Street, Aiew
York.

NEW IIAIiNESS SUOP.

CHAS. HADLEY,
At Dunn's Old Stand,

TT'EEPS COSSTAKTLT OS HAKD A 600D
XV auortmest of of

Hack, Buggy &r Team Harness,
baddlea. v tip, '

; . i Epan, Halters, , , , .
Collan,

Carry Comba and Iirtwbes
And ererTtliicg BfUHr kept in a tti tin

- ; ; fa

. AMERICAN AND KOIIKIGN PATEN fS)
Gllmnre & Co. , successor! to Chlpman, Ilosmer

A to., riopcitorK. 1'atenla procured In all coun
tries, no teea in auvan. e. no charue unless me
patent l granted. No fees for making uicllml- -
nary examine tiont. No additional' feea lor ob-

taining and conducting a rehearing. By a recent
decision o the Comniiuuoner all rejected appnea
tlona may be revived. Special attention given to
Interference Cases before the Patent Office, Ex- -
ten.i. inn before Congress. Iulrlnge ent Haiti ia
different State, and all litigation appertaining to
Invention) or t'atent. ISeud alauip to uumore is
to. for ptmptilel of sixty pagesi.

LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, and SCRIP,
Contested Land Caaca prwented before the U,

S. General Land Office and Department of the In-

terior. 1M vale Land Claim. Mining and Pre- -
Euvtion Claim, and llomeittrad cants attended
to. land Scrip in 40, 80, and 160 acre piece! for
tale. This Scrip la (arguable, and can be located
IP tn name or trie ouronaxer anon any uovern
ment land auiu'ect to private entry, at $1.25 per
acre. It is or equal value with bounty band war-ran-

Send stamp to Uilmore Sl Co. for pamph-
let of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAV AND BOUNTV.
. Officers, Soldiers and Sailors of the late war, or
their heirs, are in many cases entitled to money
from the Government of which they have no
knowledge. Write full history of service, and
state anio int of pay and bounty received. Enclose
atamn to (iilmoro & Co., and a full reply, after ex
amination, will be given you free.

PENSIONS. '

All Officers, Soldiers, and Ballora wounded,
rnntured, or Injured in the late war, however
slightly, can obtain a peuiion by addressing Uil
more avo. ....

Cases Dronecuted bv O.ilmorai Co. before the
Supreme Court of the United States, the Court of
Claims, aud tho & uthern Claims Commission.

Each department of our buslueas Is conducted
in a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties employed by tbe old firm.
Prompt Riuntion to all business entrusted to i.u--
more & Co. ia thus secured. We desire to win
success by deserving it.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

A. RENFREW, : : : Prop.

DR. RENFREW announces that beta again In

possession of the old and

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which has been newly furnished and refitted, aud
is now open for tbe reception of guests.

By this change iu the ownership, Uiteen rooms

lathe

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making fifty rooms. It the most commodious
and best appointed hotel in the State south of
Salem.

Thanking the nubllo for past patronage, I so
licit a oountinuance of ti e same and shall do all
for the comfort of guests.

' FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. ltKNFHi:V.

NEW
DRUG STORE, Willamette street, nex
Bristow & Co.

DEALKK8 IV ,
DRUGS, - ;

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAINTS.
ULAS9,

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac. :

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, wa have the best assortment , t
articles iouna iu a

FIRST CLAS3 DRUG dTORB.

We warrant all of onr drugs, for they area!
new and fresh.

Partlcu.ar attention la called to onr tock of

Perfumery aiiU Toilet iArticles.;

As wo have bought ' i

'

OUR (3003 FOR CASH
Wa can compete WMh any establishment

Eugene City In prlt ( r'acoommodatlou.
Buy your goods w.1 "ou cau

get the best and che est.
l'mcrijitiona C'nrefuy Filled

At all hours of the day or nlglit.

' OSBUIIN & t" ' ' 'October d.809. 20tf.

CALLISON & OSBURN
RE OFFERING TO TUB PUBILC, - A j

Sugars, Teas, Cofl'ec, Canned Goods,
Tobacco & Cigars, Glass & Queens- -

ware, Wood and Willowwaro, '

BREAD, CAKES AKD PIES, '
And in fact everything usuallv kept in a first class

Grocery More ot Bakery at BIODUOCK PRICES
for cash or ready pny. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of
charge, ' '

.HARRINGTON'S

SPANISH LUSTOAL,
nr.T.RnnATPn for
J iu mxdiotl powers

1 j over tli l liumnn iiair,
9 1 Ins pmHtlim ennli- -

..' .J eti firarf Mnfl Dufl.
ilruff. 0xritiriff a haul'
tlijr aetinn of the routs
of the Hair, tlim-eli-

iinproving it growui
and lVatuly, ami is a
nurs oreventive for
lullni. ami l y its
li euueut uso eanioa the
HuirtoamniTio iu foN
mtr hcallhtul alia brll

1 I hunt utmeursnr. IU-:7 v .: ..li- .-

rsuler it imlipenplil
I,, a I lv'a 'toilet.
i hi prem rat ion ia

Pre
pared aud sold by

FRANK HARRINGTON.
EXGENE CITY, OREOOS.

Ala,, Un n Land and for atile. a line assortment
of razors, stran, brusbm, sharinf and toilet soaps

ana perfumery.

NOTICE
TO

BRIDGE--B UILDERS.
13 HEREBY OIVEM THAT ON

NOTICE day f June, 1H7H, at 1 o'clock P.
II. .at the Court House d'or in Kujrene City. Lao
eoenty, I Iremn. the contract for raisin) and le- -

. ,: -- . i n n hriAam armaa tha
... i , u..-i..- l.naHHinl. fir

- t....A ..i.m nAipm,iuin:iuaii' " r1""
on Ble in tbe Coonty Ork's offl, wilt be let at

V
, JOBS KELLY. Rnp't,

Dll' SI'IIWKY & CJO.

f PECIAL1ST3,

o. 11 Kearney Street. ,

rfBEAT At.LCHHOSIC anl prinate dii

X witboct IDe aid oi mercury.
CONSULTATION'S FBEE.

OCR. hoars 9 to 12 m.; 1 to 4 and 6 to 9 p. m.

CU0aJxrTR.A.BmV?fEY4CO.f

Sm Fraa---

1111) lis. ta 6KO. P. ROWELL A Ci..5-- w

liU nt --jtir, an j tttio-i'- ot tiiriug criJ.

i si ... turn. ... .

Wagons, Hacks, BuggiesJ Carriages;
A largo stock on hand and I will to order-- of the Beat Eastern Timber throughout.

ALL WORE WARRANTED U ETERI RESPECT, at lVir Prices.

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth and Oak Streets, Eugene Car.' ,,;.

ricuao call aud see for yourselves before purchasing elsewhore ' v

Blacksmithing, Wood Work and Carriage Fainting done
to order. ' ' '

, W. W. ESPEY. .

'

McCORMICK'S

HARVEST! NQ MACHINESt

FARMERS OF LANE COUNTY, dont waste you precious tima at I
money any longer in looking at, discussing or buying Third and Fourth rato

Machines, but go straight lor tho BEST ONLY, and buy McCORMICK'S.

More than Thirty Years1 Experience in Perfecting and Manufacturing

them has proved and over Two HusDfiEt) Thousand'

Farmers have indorsed them to bo suclf. .
(

.. t
i

So digest this subject well and then go and look, and your own good

senso and judgment will load you to
time. MATHEW WALL1S, Agent, '

.pSn, EIGKNE CITY, OKEGOW. .

Also Agent for Molino Wagons, Yhcoler's Independent Reaper, and Cota

Improved Hay Rakes.

S, H, FRIENDLY,
Ha3 JUST OPENED F0!t THE' 61'ltINO AND BUMMER TBADB

.

The Largest Stock of Goods
EYER BROUGHT

OUR STOCK OP

CLOTIII1STG
has Iwn Inrpi-l- and we can ho as- -

uuudnirao a line ot ready man gooaa m

MEN'S AND HOY9
' '

Business and Dress nits,
Aa caa be found In the cirauty, and aa prion that

vaonot rail to aatniy.

' fOUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

.wpllfllMwlthaaoleudidaBKorl alltli
leading Hty lea and fasliionable alia goods.

Empress Cloths, -
Mohair

and ,.' .

American Dress Goods.
riald, Plain and Opera r'lanncla of all colnra.

Bleached Si Unbleached Cotton Finn- -

,.: nels.

Ladies' and Gonts' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

4

tU. Robinson & Church,
iLC DKAtEBB IX

JO. SUiiLliV IIM. I lLlHUH Mih
HAVE TUB

Best Selected Stock in

BOMl'UISli and rSTEMPIBAl K HAlllTS spud.
Uy cured ; painlesa, no publicity, at home and without
Inconvenience. An antidote lh.it sends on its msiiis.
Bend stamps fee particulars, T)& CARLTON, 18
Washington Street, Chicago, IU.

r.lARRIAGESES
JL -- r.ZTikl mjU.ri

rl otih Mxuai Tttem, ita aUumi. ,

111 II fl Iff" t l diMOTrrlw In tit

UVIUH MicnM of irpixxlurtloni how lo
WtniiT hippy in Uie nmrrinl rrlfttlon. Malt anil ft mile. ;

fouiig md middle kffml ihould md ftml pmapmttiU
oonuiiu Infontifttion, which no ona can afforO to ba lf

on how to prwerva the health, and oonipteikiiitajid
glvato ftwltd cheaj tha Imhiwaa ot yuuUit tha Wand
onlv trua Mtrrtaiit) fluid In tha world. Price Wwttie
brMalL Tti author majr be ofintulUd onrnnttlW or bj '

mall on any of thmnbWU mrntioiiM tu hit work.Addmt

HARRIAGESSS3
. TTTTrfcTr know on CuuYi.hln. M.r--

lar U a I J fa fi? th. ri..it,iof leal
- em aind llaiwilaitiiiiiai

AND ot thewxuRl arvfirnt. I'lil
looihy of Reproduction,

BOOKof bttRE I bsSrSS:their nnre stxl enn. Tretta on all Private Diieawa, fuilf
tiplRlninxtliPircaur!, irmiaome aad roaaiiiloeiii ft

i oiilv really tciriiOflc wurk uf Uie hirtil aver frili
eonriTna nr'srlr msi paffee ami it compiete In evrrv

p'Ct. Bent h Will Becurrlr nelei! fill rerrint ot.W'
drM. Ir. 1 A. I1'iiiakh!fi Jlll'Nunllimjllt,
l Luuia, aij. i.ubaliea lu 1J7.

Central JIaikct.
Wm. Itcnshaw, Proprietor.

K
KF.PH: '

CONSTANTLY 0N'Jr
FKESII HEEF,

- i'OltK, atTTOM.d r, , "i
--

VEAL, CIIlCHEXSa
v : , j . ... . . CURED SEATS,' "

. . ETC., ETC.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE m
Tbe Padfle Coast for HOME-MAD-

BOOTS AD OHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION - IN PRICES,

J. II. DONALD
Has now on fcand ovr one hini'lrwl and flfty paira
of IVool oar own which 1 am tioomt to sfll
eant',Ma,rf4. and w a' n nepare1 to make
KooUU. order at Miftoiinwiaa; jroatlf wdueed pri
ces: . ,

FrecJi Calf ftKs from to 9 per pair.
U,n M,...t (ern IH tr, Sft Iter Dair.

California Kip HuAm mala to order for n pair

And all other work at eiallT low prtee. Repaid
inr done at sbors nu. All wurs, warrauuu.
Leatl, and Fin linn fi sale. " '

lLetu"m'XT U atdud two doors Booth of A.
I'eU'rs Co' .a brick atws. ,

J. II. aXMsAfjEev

KO( i:R I KHl shall keep on a full A

GEOCESIES & PE0VISI0TS
aad Invite tha attention of Ilool( a

T.O. HKSDRCIK8.

tTTAJOSiS-- T. O.nKXDKICK.S W AGENT
VV tor tbjMjraU4

StndefcaV.sr South Bend Wagon;

!. .'(.,!

it,

buy a MiCOUMICK Machine every

'

TO EUGENE. '..

wool blankets;
All Colors. Hi

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS, k CAPS,
. In tlia leading Styles.-- '

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor and Table cue. "

BOOTS & SHOES.
We would call special attontiuu to our .ktuck

Wens' and lioya' Sun Frairci-c-
o ItooU,

Whlck we hw ld for a nnmlr of ysars', "

with great satlsfuctlon. Every pair warranted.
' 'A complete stock of ' " ' '

.HARDWARE f .

Flows and Farming Utensils.!
CHOICE TEAS. r CANNED UOOUa.

:, . " aqd all.cliolce , - j.,
.; FAMILY GIIOCEUIES !T

; at aitonlsblngly low rates.'. i - '.
LIYEBPOOIiANl) CAUMEN ISLAND PALT.

riighest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL. '

g??"'--' --- -g",1

ilIVL1, ? Oil ti n rwn"nrtur.i
ATTHKLOWKtT

ItATKS ,

. 'Iriin, Steel, iAn' V Aiea, r
y Anvils,
f Cable Chaloi,

t; Bill.,
liope, i

Ulsss,
f t : J'utlr, '

i'alloX Pocket Cutler

Orcpo" Guns. Pistols,' .

Ammunlt on.
Agilcultural

Implcmena
:; Wasting Powder,
r isuiMK 1 auair,

i Kt. Via..
Wa lniW an exumW

nation of our KOdi
m!ldent our price

will suit the times. ,

J. KI LiwaawoRTH k sow,"

ST A R B A K E R Y,
On Winth Street,1 u j i 2

rEEP constantly n band, fresh - -
Busts', ' Tobacco A Clirari, ' Pcacliea.

Coffee, Canned Hoods, Plums,
Bynip, Clieese, . .. , Ponder,

' Bonni Blnrcli, Prprcr;
Sardines, Bait, 11 Csndiea, .1

Corumenl, Caudlea, , ,

Nuts, Urd, ' Flou.J, ."- -

.
: ...... Etc, Eu;-- t ' t

Bread, Cakes, Pies,' Fruit." Ui Yrgttttblfii.'

or ef ry dKr.rlitlnn, which tlify will sell cheap
for outh. Thnk ful for past favors we solicit a con- -
llnuaiice of tbe siime. - , , . f, , :

0(K)ds drllvered to any part of tha city fn of
charue. We are constantly receiving new floods
acd will satisfy onr customers in regard to prices.

FINE POULTRY

m
Urcd" hy, M. J2VK.E,

NAPA, Culifbrniit.
Droni Turk"y, woiirhinff 40 Ir ah. Eradeo

umm; wKiKiiini? ir.,m 0 to .10 Ilia, per nair.
ilrahmaa, lirliorus, Oanira, ato. IV . )

'
Kin Dut aa.averHiriuy IS to 20'

Hwiand lit of all-

j.l'.l X
Alo-- A' One aasortment of I'lgeuaa, ItahUU,

Guinea i'owlaaud ierreia.
Anje rarlety of fowls desired Importol.

. tOOH, trnetoname, froah aLd well packed, for
lo'.mderatt ttrieea, i , r ;

Menu for llluatruk-- , Circular, and i lire Ust, to
; .. ,u uritE, f.i., put,
' On of lo'ceinti in sfarnv", I will fumiah '
.plmHiiropjf.f thel'OULTKV BUM-KIIK- , an
llin.tiiil.fl S'l intra loonthlr, the mnuixt anthan-- v

in rmlnr matters in the U. H.; aud the
nt HimltTT Jouruul publithod. KutiacrtAionfanly

1 1.21 year, r
. .,. .... ,

I'leaat state where you saw thla ajvertinomeat.
Ordsra niay alao be luft at thia office.

pur itT-tiikt-
.o. uenouick'bua'sd

1 of SO AT.. For sale only by
. . . T.O.HKSPWCKS.''

1JHODI t K OF KVFRI Kl'VD TAitN
(or (ouda ly

. , T. O. HKNPPICKV '

UA 1 5 riRILlkiint'ArT(,. ;r t. awvft - u.r- ii ui link.

IODIDE QF POTASS. .

Tho rt 'raut Herof the a p --

furea Pimnlea. Ik.ile. Hlof'ea. BHmiisatdis and
Mereiirial fame, hoid by all Dnirlata.

tee Diw'a i nnemmu-- l i'laTuHur Kx tract Jt
lea Cieaia, Cakes, Ac . ,,

T.ci HENDRICKS j -


